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IN PERSON

India is a  
Priority Market

Dinesh Lodha, Vice President & Business Head,  
HME (Health and Medical Equipment) Division, Samsung, in conversation 

with Shahid Akhter of ENN, talks about the new wave of innovations in  
healthcare being rolled out by the company

Since the launch of HME 
Business in India in 2013, 
Samsung has strengthened 
its presence in the Indian 
healthcare market. Please 
elaborate.
HME division of Samsung was set up 
globally in 2009 but the Indian chapter 
was initiated more recently in 2013. 
Presently, our product line can be di-
vided into categories of ultrasound, 
in-vitro diagnostics, digital radiogra-
phy and mobile CT. In the near future 
you can expect the launch of several 
new products in other categories as 
well.

We have merged and absorbed 
competencies from various healthcare 
companies like Medison, Nexus, Pro-
sonic, etc. Moreover, we have initiated 
digital radiography, in-vitro diagnos-
tics, 5D technology in ultrasound from 
our own R&D labs.  

Your overview of the Indian 
healthcare market ?  
Today innovation is the buzzword 
and the healthcare industry reflects 
it. Healthcare is among the fastest 
growing industries with tremendous 

scope for innovation and quality de-
livery with greater reach to the rural 
areas. 

Samsung endeavors to make it 
more patient centric and thereby in-
fusing greater trust between care giv-
ers and patients. We can assure bet-
ter quality treatment and thus saving 
money.

In India, the key lies in the under-
standing of the principle of ‘affordable 
and quality delivery with a strong 
reach.’ 

India is the second most populous 
country in the world, healthcare ser-
vices falls significantly short of the 
demand and the solution lies in in-
novative medical technology that can 
bridge the demand supply gap. More 
precisely, in rural areas, healthcare 
delivery is far from adequate. 

We also need to be more flexible in 
order to adapt to the changing health 
needs and be prepared for the risks 
that may arise in future.

The Public Private Partnerships 
in health care is laudable. The steps 
initiated by the government need to be 
carried forward to achieve ‘health for 
all’ goal. 

Indian healthcare is urban centric. 
We do have world class doctors and 
top notch hospitals with best of facili-
ties but they cater to a small fraction 
of the population. It is high time to fo-
cus on providing good medical facili-
ties in urban areas. Regulations are 
needed to provide impetus to life the 
population that lies at the bottom of 
the pyramid. 

How would you profile your 
healthcare products and what 
makes them different? How 
does it impact the end user?
Samsung endeavors to develop prod-
ucts with certain cherished values like 
accuracy (in diagnostics) which mat-
ters most in healthcare, next comes 
the ease of use or user friendly prod-
ucts that are fast (time engineering is 
vital) and equally acceptable by way 
of design and style.

Our approach is patient driven 
and we focus on health management 
rather than disease management. We 
always aim at total customer satis-
faction through high quality of prod-
ucts, professional and customised 
approach to each customer, prompt 
after-sale services and unmatchable 
application support. Our relationship 
with customers will grow stronger 
with the wide basket of products on 
which we are working right now.

In India, the key lies in the understanding of the 
principle of affordable and quality delivery with a 

strong reach
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Some of our existing products include:
ULTRASOUND 5D: Samsung has intro-
duced the world’s first 5D technology enabled 
ultrasound equipment UGEO WS80 A. While 
5D NT enables realistic visualization and au-
tomated measurement of NT images that helps 
to detect Down Syndrome; 5D LB allows for 
easy, automatic detection and measurement of 
fetal bones.

Volume NT/IT technology reduces the average 
scan time by 50 percent, OVIX Mirror View and Vol-
ume Slice technologies further provide faster diag-
nosis, while the HD led monitor provides flawless 
image even with minutest details.
IN-VITRO DIAGNOSTICS: Immediate re-
sults (shortest TAT between 7-20 minutes 
depending on the model and the test con-
ducted), accuracy (clinically proven) and 
prompt services (RMS), space saving 
compact designs.
DIGITAL RADIOGRAPHY: Our equip-
ments offer the best quality output with 
very low dose radiation, fastest patient 
throughput, ease in user operation 
and patient positioning, integrated 
automatic exposure control to reduce 
patient dose and dose area product for 
reporting and monitoring the same. 
It also offers advanced applications 
like smart dual (dual energy studies) 
for chest studies and smart stitching 
for full spine and long bone chang-
ing.  

How well is Samsung’s after 
sales service addressed?
Our service network is quite strong. 
It covers 97 percent of the geo-
graphical area of our country. Our 
infrastructure is quite capable of 
addressing the problems that may 
crop up. For instance, we are well 
equipped with back end support by 
way of spare parts and the network 
of distribution system. Our service 
professionals are well equipped and 
trained in this direction. Moreover, our 
training is so diverse that trouble shoot-
ing becomes easier. Our academy is 

Our focus is to offer quick, easy 
and accurate diagnosis
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recognised as India’s most extensive 
training facility. 

Your approach to telemedicine 
or mHealth ?
Given the diverse topography of India 
,telemedicine is an ideal solution and 
mHealth is of great importance. We 
are levering on mobile technology to 
focus on mHealth. All our healthcare 
products have digital capabilities and 
this translates into immediate tele 
transmission anywhere in India. This 
aspect comes handy and useful to the 
population in remote 
areas who are being 
served through tel-
emedicine.
We have also intro-
duced advanced so-
lutions to help in im-
proving the efficiency 
in OPD & IPD. Patient 
Companion™ is a 
Wi-Fi based bedside 
nurse call system 
with a motivational 
dashboard for pa-
tients. The other one 
CARE Q™ has been 
positioned as a low 
cost mobile station 
to utilize time of pa-
tients, while waiting 
in the OPD. 

How have you 
addressed the 
safety features 
and low dose 
radiation in your 
products?
Patient safety is our 
prime concern. Sam-
sung DR systems en-
sure the best image 
quality at the lowest 
radiation dose due 
to Samsung’s most 
advanced detectors 
and unique post pro-
cessing algorithms. 
Its ‘Soft handling’ 

function revolutionises the way users 
operate X-ray devices as they need 
only a little amount of energy to move 
around the THU (Tube Head Unit).

What challenges you face in 
Indian healthcare?
Challenges are all about seeking solu-
tions and we are working in this direc-
tion. It is important to see the right har-

mony and relationship between doctor 
and patients. There is need to bring 
transparency in medical treatment so 
that the patients have clarity about 
their course of medical diagnosis and 
treatment. Transparency ensures bet-
ter flow of information, efficiency, pro-
ductivity and it also helps clinicians to 
get on with caring of patients.

Why should one prefer 
Samsung products over 
others ?
Samsung offers an inte-
grated solution in the field 
of healthcare. We have an 
entire range of products and 
solutions spanning from air 
conditioners, mobile devices 
and solutions, display and IT 
solutions, which along with 
our healthcare products and 
solutions can provide one-
stop solution for hospitals, 
nursing homes, diagnostics 
chains, and such.

Where do you see 
Samsung HME five years 
from now?  
In pursuit of excellence and 
with the vision to establish 
ourselves as world’s lead-
ing medical device company, 
we are already on the right 
path. We continue to give 
shape to innovative technol-
ogies in healthcare with the 
mission to promote smarter, 
patient centric healthcare 
solutions. 

We believe that in near 
future we can emerge as 
market leader by the year. 
We look forward to becom-
ing one of the top tier medi-
cal equipment manufactur-
ing companies within the 
next eight to nine years. 

We would rather focus on opportunities than challenges 
and focus on improving the quality of treatment
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Deep Sequencing 
to Decode Genetic

Brain Disorders 

Dr Saumya Jamuar, co-founder of Global Gene Corp and  
Chief of Genetics and Genomics at Boston Children’s Hospital, has  

developed a new technique known as “targeted high-coverage sequencing”. 
In conversation with Shahid Akhter, ENN, he explains the contours of his  

technique and the basic issues involved

line mutation is a genetic change in 
the reproductive cells (also called 
germ cells) and these mutations are 
inherited and transmitted from one 
generation to another. This is also he-
reditary mutation.

What is the significance of these 
mutations?
As can be imagined, the growth and 
functioning of various organs of 
the body are controlled through the 
genes, and mutations can have an 
impact on them. The impact of germ-
line mutations is greater and more 
widespread than somatic mutations, 
mainly because the latter happens 
very early in the development of an 
organism. The somatic mutations 
often have rather harmless effects, 
such as the reddish colour of an ap-
ple.The germ-line mutations can be 
much more impactful, and in rare 
cases, a single mutation if untreated 

What is somatic mutation 
and how is it different from 
germline mutation?
When cells divide and grow, 
the DNA sequences are sup-
posed to be copied and du-
plicated but sometimes  
the copy is not an exact replica 
of the earlier version. This is be-
cause of mutations or changes in 
the DNA sequence, which consti-
tutes the genes. 

If the mutations take place in 
the post-zygotic phase, that is, 
after the male and female repro-
ductive cells (sperm and ‘egg’) 
have come together, then these 
mutations are called “somatic 
mutations.” These are neither 
inherited from an earlier gen-
eration (of the organism: plant or 
animal) nor are they passed on to 
the offspring.

On the other hand, a germ-

MENTAL HEALTH
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can lead to conditions that ultimately 
cause death

What are the causes of genetic 
mutation?
One of the common sources of genetic 
mutation is inheritance; a mutation 
that is passed on from one genera-
tion to another. This type of muta-
tion is present throughout a person’s 
life in virtually every cell in the body.
Sometimes mutations can occur just 
after fertilisation has occurred, and 
these may explain genetic disorders 
in which an affected child has a mu-
tation in every cell, but has no family 
history of the disorder. Somatic muta-
tions are also caused by environmen-
tal factors such as exposure to ultra-
violet radiation, etc.

How are genetic mutations 
detected?
There are different methods that 
labs use for genetic testing.  Some 
lab methods look for large deletions 
and/or duplications, and others look 
for  point mutations.  If the mutation 
in the family is already known, use a 

method that finds that type of muta-
tion.  If the mutation in the family is 
not already known, start with testing 
for large deletions and duplications as 
the first step. These together are the 
most common causes of the condition 
like DMD/BMD. If the lab does not find 
a deletion or duplication, move on to 
a method that finds point mutations.

How can it be said that present 
detection techniques are not 
enough?
Sometimes one test isn’t enough (eg: 
when it comes to detecting hereditary 

breast and ovarian cancer), accord-
ing to findings published in a recent 
issue of the American Journal of Hu-
man Genetics. Researchers uncovered 
genetic mutations, previously missed 
by standard gene tests, in the breast 
cancer gene BRCA1, adding to a grow-
ing body of evidence that says current 
screening methods are not enough.

Could you explain how your 
study helps to solve this 
problem?
In our study, which was published in 
the August 21 issue of The New Eng-
land Journal of Medicine, we studied 

158 patients with brain malforma-
tions of unknown genetic cause, who 
had symptoms such as seizures, intel-
lectual disability and speech and lan-
guage impairment.

Rather than analyzing the whole 
genome or exome (protein-coding 
regions of genes), we focused on a 
panel of known or suspected genes, 
but drilled deeper than the tradi-
tional genomic sequencing technique. 
Whole genome or exome sequenc-
ing typically breaks the DNA into lit-
tle fragments, each of which is read 
multiple times—typically 30—to find 

the disease-causing mutation. But 30 
reads aren’t statistically enough to 
catch mutations that only occur in 15 
to 20 percent of our cells—especially 
given that mutations may affect just 
one of our two copies of a gene. 

Hence my colleagues and I scaled 
up the number of reads, sequencing 
each candidate gene not 30 but greater 
than 200 times. This enabled them to 
find mutations in 27 of the 158 patients 
(17 percent). Of these, 8 mutations (30 
percent) occurred in only a proportion 
of the blood cells (so-called mosaic 
mutations)— five of these eight were 
missed by traditional gene sequenc-
ing, and one was missed on previous 
whole-exome sequencing.

What is the significance of the 
latest study? 
This new approach enhances whole-
genome and whole-exome sequenc-
ing. We found that approximately 30 
percent of patients with an identified 
mutation had a somatic mutation, 63 
percent of which would have been 
missed on traditional testing. This 
has huge implications for researchers 
studying similar disease conditions 
such as autism, schizophrenia, etc. It 
changes the way we think about ge-
netic diseases and lastly, translates 
into clinically relevant diagnostic tool 
that can help reach a patient’s diag-
nosis. With increasing diagnosis and 
awareness of these mutations, the 
hope is that it would lead to identifi-
cation of a potential target for medi-
cation and cure. 

This new approach enhances whole-genome and 
whole-exome sequencing and  changes the way we 

think about genetic diseases and translates into 
clinically relevant diagnostic tool that can help  

conduct a patient’s diagnosis

Genes undergo mutation, cause  
Genetic Disorders
Almost 15 years have passed since the human genome was mapped 
in its entirety, and genes responsible for various diseases were 
identified. But it is also true that the genetic pattern  undergoes 
changes later during life, and there may be differences in the genes 
present in different organs of the body. They undergo mutations, or 
spontaneous changes, which may result in genetic disorders and in 
some cases  malformation of body organs.
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Chewing for Health

Michael Kelley, Senior Principal Scientist, Scientific and Regulatory Affairs 
at Wrigley, in conversation with Shahid Akhter, ENN, talks about the advent of 

new-era chewing gums that impact oral healthcare

Are there dental health benefits accruing from chewing sugar free 
gum?
Scientific studies suggest that chewing sugar-free gum is good for oral health, 
particularly the teeth.  It increases saliva, which helps to keep the mouth moist 
and is the most powerful protector of the oral cavity. Saliva is, in fact, a key ele-
ment in reducing harmful plaque acids.It is the mouth’s natural defence against 
acid.

Your teeth is most vulnerable to acid attack, following your breakfast or 
lunch or whenever you eat. The acid is accelerated by the plaque bacteria and 
the presence of sugar in food, gradually attacks the enamel and dentine of the 
tooth by dissolving them and this leads to the creation of a cavity.   

Chewing gum stimulates the flow of saliva which neutralises acids from 
foods eaten and also remineralizes tooth enamel to help strengthen teeth.  This 
can be countered by chewing sugar free gums that stimulate the flow of saliva 
which neutralises acids from foods eaten.

Moreover, chewing gum refreshes breath and prevents stains from accumu-
lating and reduces plaque. Chewing sugar free gum has also been shown to be 
one of the most preferred treatments for dry mouth.

Finally, when it is not possible to brush your teeth every now and then, 
chewing sugar free gum ensures that the teeth remain clean and 

healthy after eating or drinking. So the oral care mantra is to eat, 
drink and chew.

What exactly is sugar free gum?
Sugar-free gum is free from any sugar in it. The taste is added 

using sweeteners, and therefore the gum does not lead to 
tooth decay. The gum releases its flavours over a period of 

time, just like ordinary gum.

What can be the best time for chewing sugar 
free gum and for how long?

Chewing sugar-free gum for 20 minutes, follow-
ing meals and snacks has been proven to help 

protect your teeth. In studies on the effect 
of sugar-free gum on the development of 
cavities, those who chewed sugar free gum 
after eating had fewer cavities than those 
who did not. Chewing stimulates the sali-
vary glands resulting in the flow rate by up 
to 10 times the resting state during the first 

few minutes of chewing and keeps it signifi-
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cantly elevated throughout prolonged 
chewing. Stimulated saliva also has a 
high bicarbonate concentration that 
enhances the capacity to neutralise 
acid.

Does chewing of sugar free gum 
impact stomach 
acidity?  
Chewing of sugar free 
gum leads to sharp rise 
in saliva volume which 
contains bicarbonate 
and when swallowed, it affects acid 
neutralising properties in the stom-
ach. Research on this issue reveals 
that patients who have a duodenal 
ulcer, or X-ray negative dyspepsia, 
benefit from chewing sugar free gum. 

Has the sugar free gum been 
endorsed by any dental 
association or body?
The FDI World Dental Federation and 
more than 25 national dental associa-
tions have recognised and acknowl-
edged the strength of the scientific 
evidence which supports chewing sug-
arfree gum.  The FDI has even granted 
the use of its logo on Wrigley sugar 
free gum packs. Additionally, the Eu-
ropean Commission has approved oral 
health claims for sugar-free chewing 
gum, one of the few food categories to 
gain such recognition. In 2009, the Eu-
ropean Food Safety Authority (EFSA) 
approved claims that sugarfree chew-
ing gum can help neutralise plaque 
acids, remineralise tooth enamel and 
reduce oral dryness.In 2011, EFSA ap-

proved additional claims which noted 
a relationship between two of the oral 
care benefits of chewing sugarfree 
gum - the neutralisation of plaque ac-
ids and the reduced demineralisation 
of tooth enamel - as being risk factors 
in the development of caries.

Wrigley’s contribution in the 
understanding and creation of 
chewing gums that impact oral 
healthcare?
According to the FDI World Dental 
Federation, tooth decay is one of the 
most common non-communicable dis-
eases on the planet. It is largely pre-
ventable but instances of tooth decay 
remain unaddressed due to unavail-
able or insufficient oral care services.

Wrigley recognises the severity of 
this issue, and we are committed to 
collaborating with oral health experts 
to better understand and advance sci-
ence in this area, for the mutual bene-
fit of consumers and the scientific and 
public health communities.

Since the 1930s, Wrigley has been 
researching the oral health benefits 
of chewing gum. We have carried out 
internal research and partnered with 
leading independent researchers and 
academic institutions.

We’re reaching consumers around 
the world through our Oral Care 
brands – Extra, Freedent and Orbit 

– and a united call to action: 
Eat Drink Chew. It was First 
launched in Australia in 2006 
and now active in more than 
40 markets, our Eat Drink 
Chew platform and accompa-
nying “Break Up with Linger-
ing Food” campaign show con-
sumers that when brushing 
isn’t possible, chewing sugar-
free gum is a great way to help 
keep teeth clean and healthy 
after eating or drinking.

What have been your advances 
in scientific research?
Wrigley Science Institute was consti-
tuted in 2013 and   restructured to 
form the Wrigley Science Advisory 
Council (WSAC) to promote and share 
Wrigley’s scientific research by estab-

lishing advisory boards and 
peer reviews as needed.

The WSAC operates in 
conjunction with the Mars 
Science Advisory Council 
(MSAC), providing guidance 

on research and quality issues, as well 
as access to a vast external network 
that keeps the company abreast of ad-
vances, opportunities and challenges.

Wrigley is a founding partner of 
the Platform for Better Oral Health 
in Europe - a joint initiative of aca-
demics, chief dental officers, public 
health associations and the industry 
to advocate for a common European 
approach toward better prevention, 
education and access to oral care. The 
initiative is promoted and supported 
by Wrigley’s Oral Healthcare Program 
and GSK Consumer Healthcare. 

Tell us about Wrigley’s oral 
health care programme?
Wrigley’s commitment to oral care 
around the world is evident through 
the Wrigley Oral Healthcare Program 
(WOHP), which was initially launched 
in Germany in 1989 and now operates 
in more than 40 countries. Through 
this initiative, Wrigley partners with 
dentists and hygienists to help them 
improve patients’ oral healthcare rou-
tine through one extra, simple and en-
joyable step: chewing sugar-free gum 
after eating and drinking. We equip 
dentists and hygienists with knowl-
edge, resources and educational ma-
terials to help them integrate sugar-
free gum into the preventative oral 
health routines of their patients. In 
fact, the WOHP was a founding corpo-
rate partner of the FDI Global Caries 
Initiative, a dental profession-led “call 
to action” to eliminate caries, and im-
prove oral and general health. 

Chewing sugarfree gum has also been 
shown to be one of the most preferred 

treatments for dry mouth
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Clove Sets the 
Benchmark for  
Dental Services

Amarinder Singh, Founder & CEO, Clove Dental, in conversation with  
Shahid Akhter, ENN, discusses the fragmented dental industry in India and his  
approach to offer the best of services and to build a pan-India network of  
multi-specialty clinics

Please throw some light on the 
origin of Clove Dental and the 
idea behind it?
We have learned that 90 percent of the 
entire Indian population of 1.2 billion 
has some dental issue or the other 
that needs attention. However, only 
10 percent of this group actively seeks 
dental care. The importance of oral 
healthcare for all age groups, includ-
ing very young children, is critical. 
Consumers tend to visit the dentist 
only when they experience pain, and 
even then, they do so reluctantly. We 
are here to introduce pain-managed, 
standardised, high quality dental care 
and to stress the importance of pre-
ventive care for all age groups.  

Clove is setting the benchmark for 
dental services by offering services 
across all dental specialties in con-
venient locations and at a competitive 
cost. 

Branded healthcare is a new 
idea in India. How is it being 
accepted by the end users and 
customers?
India faces a growing need to fix its 
basic health concerns. The private 

sector has emerged as a vibrant force 
in India’s healthcare industry, lend-
ing it both national and international 
repute. The sector’s share in health-
care delivery is expected to increase 
from 66 per cent in 2005 to 81 per cent 
by 2015.

Dental care is one segment that 
has gained traction with the entry of 
a number of new players and a fresh 
injection of private capital. Dental 
care in India has typically been dis-
pensed by conventional, stand-alone 
clinics, but now firms are trying to 
achieve economies of scale by estab-
lishing networks. The market oppor-
tunity in India is huge and incubating 
a fledgling dental chain that offers an 
attractive opportunity for early-stage 
investors.

How are you going to ensure 
quality in branded healthcare?
We offer affordable, convenient care 
in an ethical and transparent man-
ner. We have over 145 dentists in our 
40+ clinics, and nearly 60 percent of 
them have advanced degrees from the 
best dental colleges in the country. 
Our membership in the Royal Society 

of Medicine, UK, is another indicator 
of our emphasis on quality, ethics and 
transparency. We are the only Indian 
healthcare organisation to have been 
given a membership by this prestig-
ious body.

Clove clinics adhere to the highest 
international standards for hygiene, 
as set by the Indian Dental Associa-
tion and its American and European 
counterparts. Advanced dental equip-
ment and state-of-the-art dental tech-
nology ensure that the well-being of 
our patients is never compromised.

Quality audits are conducted on 
a regular basis to ensure that our 
standards are upheld every single day 
in every single clinic. Our clinics fol-
low a strict protocol for the sterilisa-
tion of dental equipment.

Which are the cities you are 
in?What are the expansion plans 

Dental technology is 
applied to save the teeth 
and hence our approach 
has become preventive 

rather than curative
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for Clove Dental?
Clove has over 40 clinics in the Delhi 
NCR region and the Chandigarh Tri-
City area. Clove Dental is building 
an infrastructure for dental care and 
raising awareness on the need for 
dental care and the services avail-
able. We aim to build a pan-India 
network of multi-specialty clinics and 
plan to have around 90 clinics in Delhi 
NCR and Punjab by the end of this fis-
cal year.

We are also very passionate about 
our community outreach initiatives, 
wherein we provide free dental check-
ups in schools, communities and un-
derprivileged localities. We have two 
fully equipped mobile dental clinics 
that enable us to provide the same 
high standard of care that we offer in 
our bricks-and-mortar clinics.

What kind of specialised 
services can one expect at 
Clove Dental?
Aside from general services such as 
scaling, polishing, fillings and root 
canals, Clove Dental offers a wide 
range of specialised services for every 
member of the family. We can provide 
space maintainers for a child who has 
lost a tooth prematurely due to de-
cay. (The space maintainer will hold 
the space until the permanent tooth 
comes in.) We can provide colored 
braces for a fashion-conscious teen. 
We can provide smile redesign and 
whitening treatments for the profes-
sional who is concerned about his or 
her appearance. And we can provide 
implants – one of the latest and most 
promising innovations – to replace 
the tooth of a senior who has lost one 
due to the aging process. Every den-
tal specialty is well represented 
in our network: periodontists 
(for gum disease), endodontists 
(for root canals), prosthodon-
tists (for tooth restoration and 
replacement), orthodontists (for 
braces and aligners), pediatric 
dentists (for children). We can 
also provide cosmetic 

dental treatments and even oral can-
cer detection. 

Why should one choose Clove 
Dental?
Clove Dental offers the largest pool 
of trained oral care professionals in 
North India -150 well-qualified doc-
tors on board. Our pain management 
is by way of The Wand – Single Tooth 
Anesthesia system from the U.S. It of-
fers computer-guided technology that 
delivers anesthesia exactly where it’s 
needed, for a significant reduction in 
treatment-related pain.

We consistently provide high qual-
ity treatment in every single clinic by 
ensuring that we are using 
the latest technology and 
equipment. We keep 
our dentists trained 
in the latest ad-
vancements and 
the very high-
est standards 
for clinical 
hygiene. We 
offer conveni-
ence by keep-
ing our clinics 
open from 9:00 
am to 9:00 pm, 
even on Saturdays 
and Sundays.   

We follow a strict 
sterilisation protocol 
that ensures that our 
patients are never ex-
posed to harmful germs 
or bacteria. Our tools are 
cleansed, packaged and 
sterilised and then 

stored according to the highest stand-
ards. 

Finally, we are affordable. Our 
pricing is competitive and transpar-
ent. There are never any hidden costs 
in the services we provide, and we 
always involve patients in decisions 
regarding their care so that they can 
choose the treatments that suit them 

and their wallets. 

We are the only Indian 
healthcare organisation 

to have been given a 
membership by Royal 

Society of Medicine, UK
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The ‘Local’ 
POWERHOUSE

Hubert Aroule, VP Business Operations and Finance,  
Septodont India, in conversation with Shahid Akhter, ENN, 

talks about the latest developments with applications in  
restorative and endodontic segments

Please tell us about Septodont 
products available in India. Also 
elaborate upon your latest and 
the most innovative products in 
India. 
Septodont is a dental pharmaceutical 
company with the products catego-
rised into drugs and medical devices 
for treatment in almost every dental 
specialty. The product range includes 
topical as well as injectable local an-
esthetics, needles and syringes, prod-
ucts for endodontics, periodontics and 
dental surgical procedures. 
Cross contamination is the biggest 
threat in dental practice 
and Septodont has prod-
ucts also for disinfection 
and hygiene for the safety 
of both dentist as well as 
patients.

Tell us about the Septodont 
manufacturing plant in India? 
Septodont has world class manufac-
turing facility at Taloja MIDC in New 
Mumbai. In fact, Septodont was the 
first MNC to start its manufacturing 
plant in India for dental materials 
way back in 2001. We became the first 
company in India which indigenously 

manufactured its Plastalgin alginates 
brand – a flagship product. We are 
also manufacturing Dental Impres-
sion material, mouth-wash, disinfect-
ants and other hygiene-related Prod-
ucts. Our facility is ISO 9001 & 13485 
Certified. The facility is also certified 
by FDA Maharashtra for GMP (Good 
Manufacturing Practices) Certifica-
tion.

Did Septodont participate in the 
FDI World Dental Congress held 
last month?
Yes, we were present and it was an 

ideal time for the company to show-
case its latest products in pain con-
trol, pulp vitality preservation and 
bone grafting. Septodont presented 
the Ultra Safety Plus – a single-use 
sterile device with protective sheath 
and handle and Septoject Evolution – 
a dental needle designed with a larger 
interior diameter to reduce pressure 

at injection. We also showcased our 
new launch RTR (Reabsorbable Tis-
sue Replacement) solution which is 
the apt brand name for a very unique 
formulation. It is a very simple and 
easy to use solution for even complex 
bone augmentation therapies. RTR 
releases Calcium and phosphate ions 
to promote strong new bone forma-
tion and regenerates new bone in 3 to 
6 months.

At Septodont’s booth, visitors 
were introduced to Septodont’s lat-
est developments with applications in 
restorative and endodontic segments. 

The company thus patent-
ed in these segments two 
breakthrough technology 
platforms called Nano-Dim-
er Conversion Technology – 
N’Durance Range and ‘Acti-
vate Biosilicate Technology.’

Bio-active dentine substitute Bio-
dentine received a tremendous re-
sponse all over the world due to its 
versatile usage in restorative proce-
dures. It is the only one material for 
Dentin bulk replacement and has very 
unique bio-compatible properties. 
Biodentine keeps the pulp vital and 
virtually eliminates post-operative 

Septodont was the first MNC to start its 
manufacturing plant in India for dental 

materials way back in 2001
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pain. Biodentine saves patients from 
undergoing unnecessary endo treat-
ment and saves at least 45 minutes for 
Dentist. All in all, Biodentine is pulp 
friendly, time saving, cost 
effective and safe.

Unique curved sy-
ringe of RTR Bone graft 
material has now become 
the preferred choice for 
Implant Specialists, Oral 
Surgeons and Periodontists around 
the world due to its ease of placement. 
RTR is also available as RTR gran-
ules and RTR cone to offer different 
choices to dentists depending on their 
needs.

What in your opinion makes 
your product particularly 
suitable for the Indian market? 
 Consistency in quality and range of 
products for all dental specialties with 
a very competitive price, make our 
products suitable for Indian market. 
Septodont’s efforts to manufacture 
some of these products in local plants 
to make them cost effective -- without 
compromising its high quality stand-
ards -- has been appreciated by the 
dental world in India.

Compared to other markets 
you operate in, what particular 
challenges does the Indian 
market pose?
 India is a very price-sensitive market 
and to offer the same quality as in oth-
er strict quality conscious markets in 
the world is a big challenge. However, 
it is a conscious decision taken by our 
parent company to operate in India 
with “No profit – no loss” equation or 
minimum profit margin.

How do you visualise the 
opportunity for Septodont to 
cater to the Indian market?
Septodont has been always present 
in Indian market and is now having a 
strong foothold due to its commitment 
to dentistry and the trust shown by 

dentists in India. Some of the prod-
ucts are so unique in their features 
that they can’t be replaced with any 
competitive products. 

You have to face increased 
competition from local 
providers offering similar 
products at lower costs.  How 
do you see the oral healthcare 
infrastructure and the emerging 
market in India?
When it comes to quality, there is no 
competition for Septodont at least 
from locally-manufactured products. 
However, our goal is not to cater only 
to niche customer segment but also to 
make the same quality more afford-
able even for dentists in small towns 
and interiors. 

Technology comes 
at a price. How 
do you intend 
to introduce 
the latest 
technologies 
at a 
competitive 
price?
Of course, tech-
nology comes with 
price but our motto 
is service to the 
mankind. Septodont 
has been doing a lot 
of work in research and 
development of new 
technologies to 
make dental 
t r e a t m e n t 
s i m p l e r , 
time saving 
and cost 
e f fect ive . 
As we say, 

time is money, this will offer more ROI 
to dentists and lesser treatment cost 
to patients due to reduced number of 
visits to clinic. At the same time we 

are trying to provide dental 
treatment in the most re-
mote areas in the world by 
providing free products in 
the camps run by social or-
ganisations. Similarly, our 
management always de-

cides the prices to different countries 
depending on the socio-economic con-
dition, dental awareness and afford-
ability in general. Therefore, prices of 
our products in India are much lesser 
compared to developed countries in 
Europe and America.

What general prospects do you 
see for your company in India 
for the years to come? What 
further plans do you have for the 
region?
Our strategy is to manufacture more 
and more products in India and sell 
them in India as well as neighbouring 

countries. We also intend to 
penetrate even the small-

est towns across the 
country. If we increase 
our market share to 

the expected level, we  
may invest in one 
more plant in the 
country. 

Some of the products are so unique in 
their features that they can’t be replaced 

with any competitive products
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Smile with CORONA

Nitin Bindlish, President of Corona Dental Labs, in conversation  
with Shahid Akhter, ENN, talks about his latest venture in oral healthcare  

in the form of Corona Dental Labs that is poised to  
stand out among dental care providers

Please tell us about the 
emerging trends in oral care 
market.
The last decade has seen significant 
change in the way that oral healthcare 

services are provided in India. Sub-
stantial improvements have occurred 
in education, infrastructure and clini-
cal standards, and in service delivery. 
The changes have been driven in part 
by rapidly changing demographics, 
particularly the growth of the middle 
class and the general rise in incomes. 
These changes are behind the emerg-
ing trends we are seeing now.

Knowledge Enhancement: Gen-
erally, healthcare providers are gain-
ing a greater awareness about the 
importance of clinical hygiene and 
sterilisation. Additionally, the Den-
tal Council of India (DCI), which sets 
guidelines for Indian dental clinics 
and dentists, has suggested changes 
to India’s Clinical Establishment Act. 
Once approved, the new guidelines 
will also help to improve the minimum 
standards required for dental clinics. 
These changes are leading dental pro-
fessionals to invest more in clinical 
hygiene and sterilisation equipment.

We will establish Corona Dental Labs 
as a serious competitor through 

quality, attractive pricing, warranties, 
loyalty programs and the efficient and 

timely delivery of our products.

How do you view the oral care infrastructure in 
India?

India’s infrastructure for oral healthcare is constantly 
improving, thanks to the introduction of new technolo-
gies and a greater awareness among consumers, not 
to mention the expanding market po-

tential that has resulted from these de-
velopments.

In 2012, more than 1,80,000 dentists 
were practicing in 1,25,000 registered 

clinics. Each year, roughly 25,000 graduates 
emerge from India’s 297 dental schools (140 

of which offer post-grad courses in 
dentistry) to enter the job mar-

ket. Over 90 percent of India’s dental 
professionals work in and around In-
dia’s major cities.

As India’s middle class expands, 
consumers are becoming more 

knowledgeable about dental servic-
es and solutions. This is reflected 
in the acquisition and use of high-
er-end dental technologies, equip-
ment and consumables to meet 
the demands of India’s consum-
ers. The trend is also driving 
domestic R&D programs to de-
velop world-class solutions that 
can compete on a global stage.

India’s healthcare infra-
structure offers huge invest-
ment opportunities in both 
urban and rural localities. An 
indication of the opportunities 
that exist is visible in the need 
for roughly 1.8 million hospi-
tal beds, 1.54 million doctors 
and 2.4 million nurses by end of 
2025.
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Health / Dental Insurance: After 
the liberalisation of economic policies, 
a number of private entities began to 
offer health insurance plans, which 
sometimes include dental benefits. 
However, less than 10 percent of the 
population is currently covered by 
health insurance. We expect to see 
growth in the insurance market in the 
coming years.

India as manufacturing hub: In-
dia’s dental equipment and applianc-
es market is currently worth nearly 
USD 90 million and registers an an-
nual growth rate of 10 percent. Some 
believe that the growth rate for dental 
technology will double in the coming 
years. Foreign companies are starting 
to invest in India by establishing pro-
duction units here. And India is now 
supplying dental equipment and ma-
terial to countries such as Sri Lanka, 
Pakistan, and a number of countries 
in Africa and the Middle East.

How do you visualise the 
opportunity for Corona Dental 
Labs to cater to the Indian 
market? 
Corona Dental Labs is very enthusi-
astic about opportunities in the den-
tal market, as we are aware of the 
growing demand for more sophisti-
cated solutions at a competitive cost, 
especially in the area of cosmetic 
dentistry.

There are several differentiators 
that will ultimately allow dental care 
providers to distinguish us from our 
competitors. For example, our lab is 
supervised by a senior prosthodontist 
who carefully and consistently moni-
tors the work of our technicians to en-
sure that it meets the expectations of 
our customers and their patients.

We adhere to a very strict protocol 
for sterilisation. We allow only author-
ised personnel to enter the lab and 

when they do so, they must be fully at-
tired in sterile shoe covers, lab coats, 
mouth masks and head covers. A spe-
cial entrance is designated for their 
entry to further reinforce our sterili-
sation protocol.

We are offering products devel-
oped from the most advanced CAD/
CAM technology that are both aes-
thetically pleasing and technological-
ly superior. We have a varied product 
range in materials that include acryl-
ic, zirconia and maxillofacial silicon.

Finally, we will establish Corona 
Dental Labs as a serious competi-
tor through quality, attractive pric-
ing, warranties, loyalty programs 
and the efficient and timely delivery 
of our products. We understand that 
constant communication with our cus-
tomers is critical for the success of 
our relationships, and we are putting 
special emphasis on this.

How would you refer to the 
demographic trends increasing 
demand within India and 
globally?
In India, rising incomes have translat-
ed into a greater awareness regarding 
health care, dental care and the elec-
tive options now available. Pair this 
awareness with a greater purchasing 
power, and you see an increased de-
mand for longer-lasting, more sophis-
ticated solutions. Dental profession-
als are aware of this and they take 
patient concerns and demands into 
consideration when administering 
treatments. For example, dentists now 
take greater care to preserve the site 
of an extraction so it can serve as host 
for an implant. Patients know about 
implants and they can afford them, 
so this factors very much into the way 
we go about our business. They must 
be satisfied with the products and the 
care they receive, and we make every 

attempt to ensure their satisfaction.
Demonstrated in numbers, India’s 

healthcare sector is expected to grow 
at a compound annual growth rate 
of 15 percent to USD 158.2 billion in 
2017 from USD 78.6 billion in 2012. 
That represents an opportunity of 
enormous proportions, and we are po-
sitioning Corona Dental Labs to take 
advantage of this opportunity.

A rise in the global demand for 
cosmetic dentistry and a growing in-
terest in dental tourism will definitely 
have an impact on the Indian dental 
market. The global dental industry is 
looking to Asian markets as a source 
of growth and we’re sure to see this 
play out in the years to come.

Please share some details on the 
range of high quality prosthetic 
and orthodontic products that 
you intend to deliver?
We use the finest materials and the 
most advanced technology to produce 
beautiful, durable prosthodontic and 
orthodontic solutions. We provide the 
best quality products and our range 
is very exhaustive, covering nearly all 
the products required by dentists for 
their patients.

In prosthodontics, our products in-
clude CAD/CAM fabricated metal-free 
crowns and bridges, implant custom 
abutments, implant-supported hybrid 
dentures, cast partial dentures, flex-
ible dentures, precision attachment-
based prostheses and silicone-based 
maxillofacial appliances. In orthodon-
tics we cater to both active and pas-
sive appliances – namely, retainers, 
bite planes, myofunctional appliances 
like bionators and Frankel’s appli-
ance.Our high-quality maxillofacial 
products use medical-grade silicone 
from international manufacturers 
such as Dow Corning. Our maxillofa-
cial products are stained intrinsically 
and extrinsically for the best possible 
match with the patient’s own skin.

We count world-class suppliers 
such as 3M, DENTSPLY, Bego and Ivo-
clar Vivadent among our partners.

India’s healthcare sector is expected to grow at a 
compound annual growth rate of 15 percent to USD 
158.2 billion in 2017 from USD 78.6 billion in 2012
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Redefining the  
treatment trail

 V S Venkatesh, CEO, Apollo Hospitals-White Dental in conversation  
with Shahid Akhter, ENN, talks about the twist in dentistry amidst the 

range of relaxation therapies that the new spa has to offer 

Please tell us about the origin of 
Apollo White dental?
Dentistry is in the midst of illness and 
wellness. Our aim is to deliver person-
alised and superior dental care along 
with the expertise offered by the best 
dental practitioners and Apollo White 
Dental is a pioneering step in this di-
rection. 

Established in the year 2004, Apol-
lo Dental Center is the dental vertical 
of multi-disciplinary healthcare giant 
Apollo Hospitals.  With 14 dental clin-
ics and one dental spa in India, Apollo 
Dental Centers is the one-stop desti-
nation of quality dental care needs.

Envisioned to take Indian dental 
care to the next level, Alliance Den-
tal Care Ltd was incorporated in the 
year 2011 as a Joint Venture between 
Apollo Hospitals and Trivitron Health-
care. Alliance Dental Care Ltd deliv-
ers dental care in two formats: Apollo 
White Dental Clinic and Apollo White 
Dental Spa. Spread across length and 
breadth of the nation with a presence 
in 15 cities, we have now 69 dental 
clinics and six dental spas.

Impressive advances 
have been made in dental 
technology and scientific 

understanding of dentistry 
with a significant increase in 
awareness level. Does this 
translate into reduction of dental 
treatment?
The oral health of Indian population 
is influenced by age, diet, stress, ge-
netics and life style patterns. The 
advance in dental technology only al-
leviates the fear of dentists amongst 
people and encourages them to take 
up dental treatment. A significant 
increase in dental awareness only 
makes more people visit their dentist 
on a regular basis. With changing life-
style, dental problems are always go-
ing to be there. The awareness levels 
will only motivate people to take up 
their treatment. Even if there is not 
going to be a dental problem, people 
should visit a dentist because studies 
have shown that  many life threaten-
ing diseases such as cardiac, diabe-
tes, cancers, migraine and pain of 
unknown origin have been diagnosed 
with a good dental check up.

Cosmetic dentistry is the new 
face of dentistry. The trend has been 
changing. More people look up to hav-
ing that perfect smile and feeling good 
and dentistry sure will stay to cater 
the same!

Please share your thoughts of 
emerging oral diseases.  Total oral 
healthcare for all by 2020 is the 
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goal of IDA. How realistic is it?
Total oral health care for all by 2020 
is a fantastic goal set up by the IDA. 
But to achieve the goal is going to 
be a tedious path; though not impos-
sible. Dental awareness will for sure 
help achieve the same in a big way. 
Treating oral diseases alone does not 
enable us achieve total oral health 
care for all. We have to take preven-
tive measures to control further oc-
currence of any oral diseases. That 
alone will make the goal attainable. 
For example, oral cancer is one of the 
most widely-occurring dental diseas-
es and curbing it would be impossible 
without putting a stop to the factors 
which cause the disease. As long as 
the risk factors are going to be there, 
the disease too will be around. So, to 
attain the goal, a holistic approach is 
required.

Creative awareness on the use of 
tobacco, chewing and/or smoking, is 
an ongoing effort to avoid that.

What are the most popular 
cosmetic dentistry treatments? 
How important is whitening 
today?
Nothing is better at boosting one’s 
confidence and self-esteem than a 
bright, healthy smile. Teeth whiten-
ing, tooth veneering, smile correc-
tion, jaw bone deformity correction, 
cleft lip surgery, tooth crystals, tooth 
tattoo, ornamentalisation of tooth, or-
thodontic treatment, etc, are the most 
popular dental procedures done for 
cosmetic reasons. 

Life style and current food habits 
make discolorisation difficult to avoid. 
Brightening or whitening will give a 
clean and healthy smile.  

What are the new developments 
and trends that have shaped the 
field of cosmetic dentistry?
Silver amalgam, commonly known 
as silver fillings, was the material of 
choice for more than several decades 
and is still widely used. Despite the 
material being effective, long lasting 

and durable, it is aesthetically unap-
pealing. Porcelain ceramic is just one 
of the many new material types that 
offer same benefits in addition to 
matching the appearance of the natu-
ral tooth. 

Introduction of CAD/CAM den-
tistry has revolutionised dental pros-
theses delivering more accurate and 
faster zirconia crowns. 3D Digital im-
aging systems such as CBCT are used 
during cosmetic recontouring and or-
thodontic treatment for better treat-
ment planning and precise treatment 
outcomes.

What do you think the future 
holds?
Durable restorations such as den-
tal implants when combined with 
technology and precision will be the 

treatment option for most edentu-
lous patients. Though technique and/
or technology are important, it’s the 
clinician’s skill which plays a major 
role.  However, with computer aided 
or guided software for implants, the 
outcomes are better with precision. 
Newer methods of implantation are 
also reducing the number of implants 
at the same time providing for the 
teeth is distinctly on the horizon.

Why should Apollo White 
dental be my choice for oral 
healthcare?
Fear of going to dentist affects over 90 
percent Indians. The noise of drill, the 
fear of pain, the dental phobia and the 
inhibition due to privacy contribute to 
dental stress and anxiety. In contrast 
to the highly clinical set up where the 
patient is sitting in a wooden bench 
and hearing noise of drill inside the 
chamber, Apollo White Dental Clinic is 
outfitted with ambient luxury lounge 
and personalised treatment rooms.  

Apollo White Dental Spa caters to 
a premium clientele which is used to 
a certain standard. We have patients 
from different parts of the globe. So 
the idea is to provide best dental care 
in a patient friendly luxurious envi-
ronment with an avant-garde atmos-
phere.

The idea behind conceiving the 
new age dental spa was to design a 
dynamic space that does not resemble 
a typical clinic. The new age dental 
spa offers a wide variety of luxuri-
ous services which includes special 
lounge with Wi-Fi, Zero Gravity Elec-
tronic Body Massage and manicure 
or pedicure – spa facility and gaming 
room for kids. The purpose behind 
these facilities is to minimise patient 
discomfort and alleviate the fear asso-
ciated with dental treatment. 

Internationally trained doctors, 
high-end technology and equipment, 
strict quality protocol, mandatory 
Blood tests (to prevent unknown 
complications), trained dental hy-
gienist and assistants, efficient guest 
relation executives to guide you from 
hassle free registration to final bye 
are also a few reasons for one to 
choose Apollo White Dental for den-
tal treatment.

What are the expansion plans 
for Apollo White dental?
Currently, the chain operates 70 clin-
ics across 15 cities. To increase the 
accessibility, AWD is looking to be 
a 250-clinic chain over the next two 
years. Also, we are planning to have 
15 dental spas across the country. Our 
vision is to be the largest and the most 
preferred dental care service provider 
in Asia and the Middle East region 
and we aim to achieve a 10 percent 
share of the dental care service mar-
ket in India. 

The spa aims to provide best dental care in a patient 
friendly luxurious environment with an avant-garde 

atmosphere
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Restoring smiles

  Dr Neetu Kamra, Head, Department of Dentistry, BLK Super  
Speciality Hospital in conversation with Shahid Akhter, ENN, shares her  

philosophy of smile amidst total oral care

How much of work that you 
do would you consider as 
cosmetic?
Gone are the days when dentistry 
used to be simply a case of filling or 
extracting teeth. These days more 
and more people are turning to aes-
thetic dentistry as a way to enhance 
their image and appearance. Besides, 
we offer an extensive range of restor-
ative dental procedures and services 
that are based on individual needs.

Almost all the work that we do 
related to denture correction, I con-
sider them as cosmetic in nature from 
crown, bridge, veneer, tooth colour-
ing to fillings and whitening. All this 
adds beauty 
and enhances 
overall physi-
cal appearance 
of the person. 
Beyond the 
gateway of 
smile lies the 
multi-faceted 
approach to 
oral healthcare which also needs to 
look at the disease process in addi-
tion to the improved functionality of 
the denture.

What are the most popular 
cosmetic dentistry treatments 
today?
Cosmetic dentistry is an elective con-
sideration with a wide variety of op-
tions and price tags. The floor is open 
and the choice is yours. You can walk 
in for simple smile makeover or think 
of redefining the colour of your teeth. 

It has gone mainstream and now mil-
lions can smile the way they want. 
Thanks to the techniques and tech-
nologies that have revolutionised cos-
metic dentistry.  

Broadly, cosmetic dentistry offers 
teeth whitening (bleaching), bonding, 
veneers, reshaping, lengthening of the 
crown, smile makeovers, tooth jewel-
lery, dental implants, invisible braces, 
etc.

What are the causes of tooth 
discoloration?
There are many causes of tooth dis-
coloration. External factors include 
smoking or drinking dark colored 

beverages such as tea, coffee, which 
leads to a yellow tint on the tooth as 
the colour gets adsorbed on to the 
tooth surface causing discoloration. 
Too much consumption of tea, coffee, 
carbonated drinks impacts the colour 
of the tooth.

Internal factors may affect discol-
oration due to use of tetracycline or 
similar antibiotic drugs during the de-
velopment of tooth. Trauma can also 
lead to tooth discoloration as it caus-
es nercosis of pulp and the tooth looks 
bluish grey in colour. Another reason 

of tooth discoloration is excessive in-
gestion of fluoride during the develop-
ment of teeth that gives a whitish pat-
tern on the surface of tooth.

How long does the whitening 
last?
Regardless of whitening procedure, 
the tooth stays white, it depends 
mainly on the eating habits and life-
style. Certain food, habits (smoking) 
and medication that you take after 
whitening can lead to staining on 
the whitened tooth. In order to main-
tain your whitening for longer period 
of time, one needs to avoid these as 
much as possible.  Good habits and 

oral hygiene are the best 
ways to keep your tooth 
healthy and white. On an 
average if whitening is 
maintained it may last up-
to one and a half years.

What is the efficacy of 
in-office (same day) 
whitening?

Demand for aesthetic dental treat-
ment is increasing day by day as peo-
ple are more concerned about their 
looks with many people seeking the 
so called “Hollywood smile” or bright 
white teeth. In-office bleaching tech-
nique uses light/laser in conjugation 
with bleaching agent. It is a fast tech-
nique and gives favourable bleaching 
results.

EU (European Union) applies 
stricter laws when it comes to teeth 
whitening. They have laws governing 
the teeth whitening products and the 

European Union applies stricter laws when 
it comes to teeth whitening. They have laws 

governing the teeth whitening products and the 
level of use of hydrogen peroxide in accordance 

with advice from the European Scientific 
Committee on Consumer Safety
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level of use of hydrogen peroxide in 
accordance with advice from the Eu-
ropean Scientific Committee on Con-
sumer Safety. 

The most popular oral fashion 
statement today?
A healthy pearly white smile is the 
most stylish oral fashion statement 
where you can never go wrong with 
beautiful smile. On our part, we of-
fer a number of ways to improve your 
smile. We endeavour to give you the 
smile that you want.   

What are the new developments 
and trends that have shaped 
the field of cosmetic dentistry?
There has been a remarkable im-
provement in new technique and 
trend in cosmetic dentistry. Now the 
procedure dentists do not only aim 
on functioning well but look good too. 
New advancement in material and 
technique has made it possible to have 
pearly white smile. We now use CAD/
CAM technique for aesthetic crown 
fabrication and through the advent of 
material dentistry has become almost 
painless. There are invisible braces 
or clear aligner for the correction for 
malaligned teeth. Dental lasers are 
there for bleaching and other blood-
less surgeries. Dental implants with 
tooth colour crowns. Now these mate-
rials more closely resemble the look 
and feel of natural teeth.  Cosmetic 
surgery is a part of plastic surgery.

What are the most meaningful 
technological advancements in 
cosmetic surgery?
Everyday something new is emerg-
ing and technological advancement 
is redefining things by way of braces, 
crowns, bridges, dentures, root canal, 
dental implants, paediatric dentistry, 
bone and gum surgery, cosmetic den-
tistry, smile makeovers, single sit-
ting root canal treatment, metal free 
crowns, instant tooth whitening, in-
visible braces, immediate implants, 
instant digital x rays.

Please tell us about the services 
and facilities offered at BLK 
dental?
BLK Super Speciality Hospital has 
a state of the art dental department 
with ultra modern equipment and an 
experienced staff to take care of any 
and every dental problem. We have 
pool of expert professionals to take 
care of the complex needs of dentistry. 

With help of Digital RVG X rays, 
Patient database management system, 
latest equipment, experienced and 
trained Paramedical staff, dedicated 
appointments and patient centric ap-
proach is the hallmark of the center.

The team is continuously render-
ing services for all routine and spe-
cialised dental procedures for the 
past decade. The team prides itself 
in retaining the best talent available 

in any field of dentistry to deliver an 
effective, functional and lasting treat-
ment performed in a pleasing and 
caring environment. The paramedical 
staff is particularly trained to guide 
and assist the patients in a manner to 
ensure complete satisfaction.

Why should BLK be my choice?
BLK stands for state of art tech-
niques, strict adherence to sterili-
sation protocol and an experienced 
faculty who are up to date with lat-
est advances in cosmetics as well as 
general dentistry that treat a broad 
range of people from young to old. 
We are also treating a wide array of 
international patients so we are bet-
ter equipped to handle and make up 
to the mark with international stand-
ards and certification. 
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Oral HealtHcare

A Cavity-Free Future

Prof Nigel Pitts, Dental Innovation and Translation Centre,  
King’s College London Dental Institute in conversation with Shahid Akhter, 
ENN, discusses the issue of caries – the biggest dental  problem, and his  

innovative remineralization technology

ventive products where you need to. 
Again, the level of oral care varies 
from individual to individual.  The key 
agent that we can consider is  fluoride 
and its different forms. It can be fluo-
ride in toothpaste or fluoride in mouth 
rinse. There are even efforts to  sup-
plement the use of fluoride and build 
on the additional benefits. Fluoride 
continues to be the global standard in 
oral hygiene.

What is the role and relation of 
sugar in promoting caries ?
Sugar come in a variety of forms and 
they are all key agents in promoting 
caries. Sugar, like salt,  is hidden in 
a wide variety of food products. Be-
sides, we need to look at tooth suscep-
tibility and biofilm as well. Impact of 
sugar on health  and more precisely 
oral health has been a debate since 
long. There are only rejoinders to this 
debate.   This will allow caries preven-
tion to get into wider places of debate 
and policies about prevention that will 
help address the problem of obesity 
and general healthcare as well.. The 
latest reports and the WHO papers 
on sugar have given a new twist and 
stimulus to new groups to appear and 
the old groups to renew their efforts. 
It’s a very important area  and the 
lobby has been there for long.

You are the Chairman of the 
global ACFF (Alliance for Cavity-
Free Future), what is this alliance 
about and how important is it ? 

Do you consider caries to be the greatest dental concern ?
Dental caries in children (according to Lancer Series on global burden of dis-
eases)  was ranked at  number 10 in the list; severe periodontal disease stood 
at  number 6, while tooth loss rated at  number 23. Dental caries is certainly the 
biggest burden for the global population today. It is a preventable disease (car-
ies) that is still causing an unacceptable burden. 

What causes caries, and what can be done to prevent it ?
Caries is a multi-factorial issue.  Sugar is certainly one of the key causes be-
hind caries. It begins with a  tooth surface which is susceptible to caries, and a 
biofilm which is ending up with low pH. Earlier, we used to have a focus on indi-

vidual microorganisms, but today the focus  is very much on the whole 
ecology of the biofilm. There are certain types of biofilm where 

when it meets sugar, it gets unacceptably low pH, which dem-
ineralizes the tooth. Yet, there  are other biofilms which are 
much more compatible with health and they could be made 

up in many different ways, and they’re very much health 
promoting. So, it’s a chain of interactions combined with 
biofilm, combined with tooth and combined with sugar. It’s 
a combo interaction of these three agents over time to do 

damage.
People should be advised to try to maintain 

a high level of oral hygiene. The focus should 
be on cleaner mouths, if not  plaque-free. It 

varies from patient to patient. What 
matters is  clean mouth, lim-

ited or controlled sug-
ar and carbohy-

drates in your 
diet and using 

p r e -
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The Alliance for a Cavity-Free Future, 
a non-profitable charitable organiza-
tion, is a worldwide group of experts 
who have joined hands together to 
promote integrated clinical and pub-
lic health action in order to stop car-
ies initiation and progression, and to 
move towards a Cavity-Free Future 
for all age groups.

Worldwide, 60-90 percent of school 
children and nearly 100 percent adults 
have dental cavities. In fact, dental 
caries ( which includes all stages of 
tooth decay) is the most common, yet 
preventable chronic disease on the 
planet. When dental caries occurs, 
hard tissue in the tooth is damaged by 
acids that naturally exist in our mouth 
and help break down foods, which re-
sults in tooth decay. Early dental car-
ies can be prevented and controlled if 
the multiple causative factors, namely 
a susceptible tooth surface, the pres-
ence of cariogenic and acid producing 
bacteria in dental plaque biofilm, and 
the exposure to ingested carbo-hy-
drated and sugars are reduced.

When was ACFF initiated and its 
global strength ?
Since it establishment in 2010, the 
Alliance has increased its global 
presence to 15 chapters around the 
world, including Australia, Brazil, 
Central America, Central Eastern 
Europe, China, Colombia, India, Ma-
laysia, Mexico, Pan-Europe, Philip-
pines, Russia, South Africa, Turkey 
and Venezuela, with additional chap-
ters to follow. A sampling of acativi-
ties include providing tools via a local 
ACFF website, securing commitment 
from dental school deans to integrate 
caries prevention and management 
into school curriculum and promot-
ing community based education and 
prevention programs to families and 
communities.  

What does the future hold for  
fillings for minor cavities ?
Researchers at King’s College London 
are developing a procedure that uses 

it to the dentists’ offices within three 
years. By the time a dentist examines 
a cavity- chances are high that he is 
seeing a tooth that has already lost 
minerals in the enamel and is on the 
way to decay.

There is a possibility of  replacing 
these minerals with ones found in sali-
va or fluoride through a natural “rem-
ineralization” process. Researchers 
have been trying to figure out and fix 
how to enhance that process by mak-
ing it faster and allowing it to work 
more deeply in the tooth.

Remineralizationhas been 
talked about  since 1980s ?
Yes, we in the dental research field 
have known about remineralization 
for some time but it’s been hard to 
achieve a viable way that will remin-
eralize established, large lesions in 
depth. The eureka moment came den-
tists started focusing on preparing the 
tooth by removing barriers to the rem-
ineralization process, including saliva 
and tissue. The next step involves the 
use of  electrical currents to help drive 
minerals into the tooth.

We place a  “healing hand piece” 
on the surface of the tooth for the du-
ration of the relatively quick proce-
dure. It emits an imperceptible elec-
tric current that drives minerals back 
into the tooth. It will be a  a painless 
process and cost as much as tradi-
tional filling.

Will it lead to a greater turnover 
of patients ?
Yes, the technology might be close to 
meeting the growing demand for a 
popular, pain-free, effective solutions 
to cavities that will encourage  people 
from coming back to the dentist’s of-
fice for other serious problems such 
as gum disease.

The procedure that’s involved in 
cutting a cavity and giving an injec-
tion is in some ways really uncomfort-
able. For some patients it’s a real pho-
bia. When patients are more relaxed, 
they’ll come for monitoring. 

Alliance for a  
Cavity-Free Future 
Declaration
Global collaborative action is 
needed to challenge global lead-
ers and other stakeholders – in-
cluding country and community 
leaders, health and dental health 
professionals, public policy and 
education communities and the 
public – to learn the importance 
of caries as a disease continu-
um and to participate in action 
toward the delivery of compre-
hensive caries prevention and 
management that can positively 
influence the continuing problem 
of caries. This action should:
•  Ensure that primary preven-

tion with appropriate fluoride 
strategies are in place.

•  Promote the preventive con-
trol of initial caries lesions 
through education to change 
human behavior and the use 
of appropriate, evidence-
based technologies.We call 
upon interested organizations 
and individuals to join the Alli-
ance for a Cavity-Free Future 
and make a collective com-
mitment to take action and el-
evate the importance of caries 
prevention and management 
as a global health issue.

low frequency electrical currents to 
help teeth “self heal” cavities without 
drilling. Drillings may become a thing 
of the past. Precisely called “electri-
cally accelerated and enhanced remin-
eralization,” will put an end to fillings 
for early-stage lesions and moderate 
tooth decay. Possibly, it could lead to 
more  treatments for more advanced 
decay.

When to expect this technology 
to reach the dental clinic ? 
This technology is expected  to make 
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GASTROENTEROLOGY

‘We Have Come a Long Way 
Since the First 
Paediatric Liver 
Transplant’

Prof Anupam Sibal, Group Medical Director, Apollo Hospitals Group,  
New Delhi, in conversation with Shahid Akhter, ENN, talks about the 
advancements in paediatric gastroenterology and hepatology at Apollo Centre 
of Advanced Paediatrics

coping skills and adequate social sup-
port may have less severe symptoms 
and not seek medical care.

Another having similar symptoms 
but with coexistent psychosocial dis-
turbance, high life stress, or poor cop-
ing skills may frequent his physician’s 
office and have generally poor outcome. 

The expansion and refinement of 
investigative methods have helped in 
understanding the pathophysiology 
of functional GI disorders in terms of 
biological, cultural, and psychosocial 
(i.e. brain) spheres. These develop-
ments include the improvement of mo-
tility assessment, the standardisation 
of the barostat to measure visceral 
sensitivity, the enhancement of psy-
chometric instruments to determine 
psychosocial influences, the introduc-
tion of brain imaging (PET, fMRI) to 
determine CNS contribution to symp-
toms, and the molecular investigation 
of brain-gut peptides, which provide 
insight into how these symptoms be-
come manifest. 

The Rome Criteria is an interna-
tional effort to characterise and clas-
sify the functional GI disorders using 
a symptom-based classification sys-
tem. The rationale for such a system 
is based on the premise that patients 
with functional GI complaints consist-

OctOber / 2014
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You have dedicated much 
of your career to the study 
and treatment of pediatric GI 
disorders. Please elaborate 
on the history of the field of 
functional GI and its transition 
over the years.

In the early part of life of an indi-
vidual, genetic and environmen-
tal factors (family attitudes to-
ward bowel training or illness 
in general, major loss or abuse 
history or exposure to infection) 

may affect one’s psychosocial 
development (susceptibility to life 

stress, psychological state, coping 
skills, social support) or the devel-

opment of gut dysfunction (abnormal 
motility or visceral hypersensitivity).

In the later part of the life, the 
presence and nature of a functional 
GI disorder is determined by the inter-
action of psychosocial factors and al-

tered physiology via the brain-
gut axis. In other words, 

one individual afflicted with 
a bowel disorder but with no 

psychosocial disturbances, good 
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ently report symptoms that breed 
true in their clinical features, yet 
cannot be classified by any existing 
structural, physiological or biochemi-
cal substrate. The Rome Criteria 
was built upon the Manning Criteria, 
which was developed from discrimi-
nate function analysis of GI patients.

The decision to develop diagnostic 
criteria by international consensus was 
introduced as part of a larger effort to 
address issues within gastroenterology 
that are not easily resolved by usual 
scientific inquiry or literary review. By 
1992, several committees had met to 
discuss the criteria, which ultimately re-
sulted in the publishing of many articles 
in Gastroenterology International and 
a book detailing the criteria titled “The 
Functional Gastrointestinal Disorders. 
The criteria have been revised subse-
quently and currently Rome  III criteria 
are being followed which were last re-
vised in 2006”.

What is the progress specifically 
in the area of pediatric liver 
transplant and surgical 
gastroenterology?
Pediatric liver transplant is an area 
which has progressed leaps and 
bounds in the last three decades. 
Especially in India, we have come a 
long way from the first pediatric liver 
transplant at our centre in 1998. With 
better training and skill refinement 
our surgeons are at par with the best 
in the world. Better intensive care, 
anesthetic care and potent immune 
suppressants have contributed in no 
small measure to the success of pedi-
atric liver transplantation in India. 
The numbers have grown exponen-
tially and we would have performed 
close to 150 pediatric transplants by 
the end of 2014.

Surgical gastroenterology, similar 
to transplant surgery, has benefitted 
from advent of new technology. 

Your overview of liver failure 
issues among children in India?
The commonest cause of pediatric 

acute liver failure in the country un-
fortunately continues to be infectious 
causes like viral hepatitis which can 
be easily prevented by proper sani-
tation and hand hygiene. As regards 
chronic liver failure, biliary atresia 
continues to be the leading cause in 
India as elsewhere in the world.

The ability to identify patients who 
should be referred to a tertiary centre 
for further management of the disease 
state is limited. Facilities for intensive 
care monitoring of children with acute 
liver failure are scarce in the country. 
Financial issues and gender bias are 
other issues which affect ultimate out-
comes in children with liver failure.

Please tell us about the 
advancements in paediatric 
gastroenterology and 
hepatology at ACAP (Apollo 
Centre of Advanced Pediatrics)?
ACAP has a state of the art facility for 
the advancement of Pediatric gastro-
enterology and Hepatology services 
in the country and subcontinent. All 
diagnostic and therapeutic modali-
ties related to endoscopy, colonoscopy 
and ERCP are available. There is also 
provision for capsule endoscopy, en-
doscopic ultrasound and fibroscan. 
Simulators for UGI endoscopy, colo-
noscopy and enteroscopy are avail-
able for teaching our fellows the nu-
ances of such techniques. They have 
also been used in international en-
doscopy and colonoscopy courses to 
teach delegates.

ACAP has conducted the Kunwar 
Virendra Oswal International course 
on Pediatric gastroenterology Hepa-
tology and Nutrition for the past two 
years where international faculty 

and delegates have participated ex-
tensively to further the cause of the 
subject. For the first time a hands-on 
training endoscopy workshop was 
conducted in the country on porcine 
models by national and international 
faculty, where delegates mastered 
both diagnostic and therapeutic 
skills.

In addition, a gastroenterology 
CME is conducted annually in Decem-
ber wherein general pediatricians are 
encouraged to participate and bring 
forth their problems in pediatric gas-
troenterologies which are addressed 
by the experts.

What do you see as you look 
to the future of functional GI 
disorder treatment?
Future studies will identify pathophys-
iological subgroups each having their 
own determinants and treatments. 
Some patients will develop their dis-
orders or exacerbate symptoms via 
sensitisation of afferent transmission 
from infection, enhanced motility, or 
trauma to the gut. They may respond 
to the newly-developing neurotrans-
mitter blocking agents. 

Patients with more painful and se-
vere symptoms may prove to have ‘ab-
normal perception of normal gut func-
tion’ rather than abnormal function. 
This dysfunction in the central regula-
tion of incoming visceral signs may be 
remedied with a psychopharmacologi-
cal treatment approach. The symptoms 
of some patients could be attributed to 
genetic factors, which result in abnor-
malities in central reactivity to stress, in 
which case genetic manipulation strate-
gies would prove beneficial. 

Early learning within the familial 
structure and socio-cultural influenc-
es has been demonstrated to affect 
symptom perception and illness be-
havior. Future studies are also likely 
to identify psychological and behavio-
ral interventions that are targeted for 
this subgroup. 

(With inputs from Dr Akshay  
Kapoor)

Patients with more painful 
and severe symptoms may 

prove to have ‘abnormal 
perception of normal 

gut function’ rather than 
abnormal function
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